
Chat Q&A Thursday June 24

From paula.crist to Me:  (Direct Message) 08:55 AM
He men�oned 3 things:  content, coaching.....and I missed the 3rd one.  Did you write that down??
From Me to paula.crist:  (Direct Message) 08:55 AM
community
:-)
From paula.crist to Me:  (Direct Message) 08:56 AM
I knew you'd have the answer!  Thanks dear one!  You are doing an amazing job with note taking!!  I have appreciated 
your keep us updated on chat during the main sessions! 😊

Content Coaching Community . Cul�va�on is addressing the problems. Shi� in western secular thought
Barriers--meet bad emo�onal experiences with good ones, but don't forget Jesus--the good news--the reason for all we 
do
From Me to Everyone:  09:09 AM
Rooted network , not our network. The Root symbio�c engagement of roots in God Himself to engage the world in 
faithful witness.
Church is formed by living stones and the the church is living!
versus a church built by rigid stones and that church is rigid.

From Deirdre Brower Latz to Everyone:  09:09 AM
The London Ins�tute for Contemporary Chris�anity has marvellous material around workplace engagement.

From Me to Everyone:  09:17 AM
Holiness people good at expressing holiness as nega�ve and separa�on instead of beau�ful and compelling and glorious 
and completely sa�sfied with God's love for the world and people.
Are we slow to love and accept, encourage and support and be in places where we are encountering others like us?
Is our organiza�onal feature of holiness par�cipa�on in church/mission ac�vi�es instead of  love and breaking down 
walls of hos�lity?
Remin�ng of holiness and revitalizing holiness lives--be holy, live it out, I am with you, be like Me--carrying the life of 
holiness in our being.  Gi� of God to us through Spirit and we display that by seeing people through eyes of love and see 
who they could be!

From Chris�na Mcbride to Everyone:  09:17 AM
Amen

From Laurie Po�er to Everyone:  09:19 AM
h�ps://licc.org.uk/
"The London Ins�tute for Contemporary Chris�anity has marvelous material around workplace engagement."- Dr. 
Bowser-Latz

From Me to Everyone:  09:27 AM
Cry of our hearts is to demonstrate in our own life the beauty and power of holiness and then to express it clearly to 
people what it means, ge�ng rid of false ideas.  Living in the true reality of Jesus in this genera�on in holiness not just 
the remnant idea.
Holiness is joyful, not a curse or a list of things we don't do.  Enter into life joyfully but fully commi�ed to Christ and then 
enter into the spaces He leads us into.
Jesus is a�rac�ve--the One we want to be with!! Do we live this reality?
Wholesome Holiness
It's �ring to switch on and off...who are we?  What gi�s has the Holy Spirit given me for every day life?
Salt is substance.  NaCl.  One molecule of salt same as a boatload of salt.  But when mixed with other substances, not 
pure salt, it is worthless.
Light is a photon or a huge manifesta�on of light. Iden�ty coming from inside to outside.
Salt is not visible.  To be salt is in life is to live out your faith and makes the environment be�er.  light is showing up in 
darkness.  Riskier.  Courage for when we need to let truth shine out. Jesus full of truth and love!  Not balancing--just FULL 
of love and truth revealed.



From Me to Everyone:  09:28 AM
Salt and light go together!

From Gabor Gyori dr. to Everyone:  09:32 AM
Thank you, God bless yo all!

From Me to Everyone:  09:32 AM
I have personally seen and experienced how Gabor and his family have lived as salt and light!!  Thanking God for his 
witness in Hungary and around the world!  So grateful for him and his wife Gabi.

How to heal communi�es? Truth telling in right safe place/way. Resist defensive posturing. Receive truth.  Wrestle and 
live in pain. Acknowledge.  Take the pain early--addressing early on.  Lament.  Figuring out repentance.  Look at role of 
confession and be willing to confess.  Speaking truth to God, naming what has happened.  Role of discipline in church.   
Un�l sin/hurt is spoken and brought into light, there can be no healing.
God does remarkable things when the truth is revealed and God takes care of the remnant!  Takes courage.
 Not easy or good but good came out of it. 


